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Students organize _

escort service

to reduce crime
Laura LunsfordStaff Writer

A new and exciting service is
coming to Central Campus -— the
Campus Escort Service. according toWill Haig. s resident of Owen
Dormitory.Haig. the “man behind the scenes"
for the service. states that the
service “is designed to give girls
escorts in order to cut down on the
crime problem and to encourage
interaction between the dorms."The escort service will be operated
by State students. This means that
many volunteers — men and women
— are needed. The plans for the
service require a minimum of 90
participants. Haig said.If the absolute minimum require-
ments are met. each person wouldserve two two-hour shifts per month
and would be on call for a specifiedtime each month. he continued.
The escort service would run from7 p.m. to 1 am. Sunday through

Thursday. Each shift would require a
minimum of three people - one to
answer the phone and two to provide
the escort service. Haig said.As a safety measure. escorts would
operate only in pairs and would

Searches legal, says Supreme Court
(UPI) — The climate for order and learning in the nation's schools will be

bolstered as the result of a Supreme Court ruling that teachers and school
officials may ask students to empty pockets. lockers or pocketbooks when
there is suspicion that a law or school rule has been broken.That was the consensus when leaders of education groups were asked in
comment on the effect of the court's opinion. They added that even bei'orethe court ruled. some searching was conducted under authority of official.school board policy in most of the nation's 15.300 school districts.

Demonstrators march against abortion
Washington (UPI) With a backdrop of condemnations of bombings by

the head of the nation‘s largest anti-abortion group. thousands ofdemonstrators gathered in Washington early Thursday for the annualMarch for Life to mark the 12th anniversary of the Supreme Court decision
legalizing abortion.President Reagan promised to address the demonstration at noon
Thursday and to meet with the movement's top leaders later in the day.
Jack Willke. president of National Right to Life. condemned the recent

rash of arson and bombings at abortion clinics. saying “violence against“
bricks" will not stop “violence against babies."

Damage to pad may delay shuttle launch
Cape Canaveral. Fla. (UPI) — Engineers Tuesday evaluated the impact of

a bitter-cold wave that may have damaged launch pad systems on the eve of
the shuttle Discovery's blastoff on a secret mission to launch an Air Force
spy satellite.NASA spokesman Jim Ball said engineers were “concerned," but he did
not know if the weather-related problems could lead to a delay for the
shuttle's launch, now scheduled between 1:15 pm. EST and 4:15 today.
The Air Force is keeping the exact time secret to make it difficult for

Russian tracking stations to lock onto the shuttle's sensitive payload.
O

Beirut fighting continues despite lads I
Beirut. Lebanon (UPI) — A barrage of mortar-fire rained on Christian

east Beirut. killing one person and wounding 19 Tuesday as southern
Lebanon was paralyzed by a general strike to protest a bombing that killed
at least two people and wounded 37.

In the southern town of Naquora. Lebanon and Israel adjourned their
U.N.-sponsored talks without apparent progress or policy change on a
coordinated Israeli withdrawal of troops from the occupied territories.A UN. spokesman said the Israeli and Lebanese negotiators agreed to
return to the negotiating table Thursday for more talks.

always present identification to the
person whom' they would be escort-ing.Haig. emphasized that “we aregoing to work very hard for afast-responding escort."Details about the program werebased on input received from surveys
distributed to Bowen and Carrollresidents at the end of last semester.Surveys distributed on CentralCampus and input from an inter-dormcommittee organized by Haigenabled the committee to decide thetimes and procedures for the escortserv1ce.Haig said he hopes to have theescort service in full swing by thesecond or third week of February.This allows time for volunteers to befound and for a brief training seminarfor-the volunteers to be held.While the service will be based atCarroll and Bowen. anyone oncampus may request an escort to orfrom anywhere on campus, Haig said.Interested people. men andwomen. may call Haig at 737-5674 orleave a message at the Owen office.The escort committee. Haig said. isenthusiastic about the service andhopes students will realize the needfor this service and will volunteer.

Wednesday. Jain-cyan. isss W.North Carolina Phone 737-241 "2412

Threading

the needle
Teresa louse finds an exit
around Duke's Sarah
Sullivan. The Wolfpack
Women overcame a
sluggish first-hair to run
their ACC record to 5-1
Tuesday night with a 68-6!
victory over the Blue
Devils.
Staff photo by Mark Ciarrocca

Mayo, Adams direct Pack past Devils
Devin SteeleExecutive Sports Editor

With the Wolfpack women's twoleading scorers having trouble get-ting in the groove of things. CoachKay Yow wasn't sure who would pick
up the slack.Enter Robyn Mayo and PriscillaAdams.The tandem took over LindaPage's and Trena Trice's punchingchores Tuesday night. and the Packsurvived a late Duke rally to subduethe Blue Devils. 6862. at the Colise-
um.Point guard Mayo tossed in 14points. including four key free throwsin the final 33 seconds. and handedout six assists. and center Adamsadded 12 points on 6-of-7 field goalsand eight rebounds as State re-bounded from a 15-point loss toTennessee.

“The two people who have been
helping us the most scoring. Lindaand Trena. did not have good games."
said Yow. whose team improved its
ACC record to 51 to stay atop theleague standings. “When you'rehaving a game like this. you have to
feel fortunate to win under theseconditions.

“Priscilla had a great game for us.She made some tough shots when
scoring was hard to come by. AndRobyn hit some big free throws forus there at the end."

State led 62-54 with 2:39 left when
Duke made its comeback rally.
Forward Candy Mikels hit a pair of
foul shots. and forward Chris
Moreland canned a short baseline
shot after Mayo missed a free throw.
cutting the deficit to 62-58 wth 52
seconds left. After a Wolfpack turn-
over. Mikels fired in a 10-footer to

Storm causes many
J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor

, Snow. icy streets and sub-zerotemperatures in Raleigh have causednumerous problems for members ofthe university community sinceSunday.According to Captain Larry Lilesof Public Safety. one five-car pile—upon East Dunn Avenue was the onlymajor traffic problem on campusMonday.“We didn‘t have many people
Advisory board begins search for attorney

New legal adviser will council only
Kathy KyleStafl’ Writer

”This is the best service Student
Government has ever been able tomake available for students.” Stu-
dent Body President Shannon Carson
said Thursday. concerning the hiring
of an attorney to advise students in
legslmatters.The Student Senate decided by
scclamation Thursday to providefundstohireonapart-timebasisalawyer who would be responsible for
providing legal advice for students.
The present legal adviser. Sonja

Beckham. “I“ students need a
separate legal adviser because she
doesnothave enoughtimatoadviaeall the students wanting her advice
and fulfill her other university re-‘1.“. . ‘
“‘Statistics speak." Beckham said

when explaining how this fall she
suddenly found herself trying to do
twojohsat once.

This semester Beckham advised anaverage of 134 students per month.Most months she saw about 175students. she said.
She is also responsible for provid-

ing legal advice to student organiza-
tions and to the division of student
.affairs. ,

Once hired. the new adviser will
help students resolve their legalproblems and [or refer them to
ReEntry or the First OffendersProgram.
The attorney may also recommendfurther legal consultation with

another lawyer when self-help is not
appropriate. Bechham said.
“The attorney would not be able to

represent students in the courtroom.but they will be looking for someonewith a lot of courtroom experience."said Evelyn Reiman. director ofstudent development.
Studentswillhesdvisedonhowto

defend themselves in court. so an
adviser with as much courtroomexperience as possible will be im-portant. Reiman said.
The part-time lawyer will have an

office in the Student Government
suite on the fourth floor of the
Student Center. An advisory board
will be established to coordinate the
operation of the legal services.

Initially the members of this board
will include the following: studentbody president. Student Senate pres-
ident. student attorney general.
student body treasurer.legal Defense
Corporation representative. senator
at large. student at large. one faculty
adviser and a student developmentadviser.

“It's particularly exciting to methe possibilities of where this projectcan go.” Carson said.
The long-range goals. according toCarson. include hiring the attorney

full-time to advise and represent

moving around here." he said. at
tributing the lack of accidents to agreatly reduced volume of traffic.
”We had some other fender-benders." he continued. which werenot officially recorded since damagesin all cases were less than $500.
A survey of various academicdepartments on campus pointed to a30 percent absentee rate amongprofessors who had classes beforenoon on Monday.
No statistics concerning student

students and student organizations in
com- 1Other long-range goals are to have
third-year law students provide free
clinical work under the supervision of
the attorney and to have students in
pre-law programs do preliminary
screening of cases.Educational programs are also a
long-term objective for the legal
service.The attorney would conductworkshops and training for self-
sufficiency in handling legalproblems
with individuals or organizations.
One legal program that was stud-ied while State‘s program was devel-oped was the program at UNC-

/ Chapel Hill.Carolina‘s legal service. which has
been operating since 1975. employstwo fulHime lawyers and one part-
time lawyer. who can represent
studentsincourt.

“Our workm is tremendous."
said Carol Badgett.‘ the part-time

pull the Devils to Wltnln «>sz with
84 seconds left. -But Mayo hit four straight foul
shots to put the game away.Nothing would fall for Page. who
was 0-for-10 from the field andfinished with four points. Trice. who
averages 15 points a game coming off
the bench. was hit with her fourth
foul early in the second half and also
was held to four points.Yow believed her team's second-
half defense of forward Chris
Moreland. who had 17 points and 13
rebounds at the half.,was a major
factor in her team's win. She touted
Angela Daye and Teresa Rouse forcontaining the the Devils‘ leading
scorer. who had just five points and
two rebounds the second half to
finish with 22 points and 15 boards.The Wolfpack. now 11-5 overall.
had to overcome a horrendous
first-half effort that saw them shoot

just 38 percent from the field and be
out-rebounded. 29-15. It still managedto stay within 34-30 at intermission.however."Our timing was off the first halfand we didn't have the intensity."Yow said. “We looked like we were inslow motion. I told the team we were
lucky to be down by just four at halftime. The second half. we did a betterjob rebounding and we took bettershots."Trailing 44-38 early in the finalhalf. State ran off a 16-4 spurt over
the next seven minutes behindDaye's eight points to grab a 54-48
advantage.Daye finished with 11 points andRouse 10 points and eight reboundsfor State.Duke. which also -got 15 pointsfrom Joanne Boyle and 10 from
Connie Boyles. dropped to 13-4overall and 5-4 in the league.

problems on campus
absences were kept by the depart
ments; but attendance Monday waslow. especially among commuters.according to students questioned onthe brickyard Monday afternoon.

Dangerous traveling conditions
kept many staff members fromreaching Clark Infirmary. according
to Doris Whitehouse. director ofnursing."Nurses have been forced to work
36 hours straight." she said. because
the hazardous conditions kept othersfrom getting to the infirmary.

students
lawyer in Carolina's student - legalservice. when asked if many studentsused the service."One benefit from this program isthat students have n equal chance in
solving their legal problems." she
said.If a student has to pay legal fees to
get a security deposit back. heprobably will not go to court because
legal fees would cost as much as thedeposit. Badgett continued.When Beckham was asked whenshe thought the long-term goals ofhiring a full-time lawyer to representstudents in court would be realized.
she replied. “Rome wasn't built in aday.”Beckham said she would help withgetting the advisory board started.“I‘ll do whatever the advisoryboard wants me to do. I certainlywant to help them." Beckham said.

Carson said the board wouldimmediately begin looking for some-' onetofillthe position. ,

Concerning treatment of injuriesdue to falls in the snow and ice.Whitehouse said the staff has treated
fewer patients than they expected.
One student. though. broke her hip

after falling on ice on her way to anearly class.-
“N.C. State students are not sugar

babies." she continued. "They don't
melt in the snow."

Hundreds of patients were treated
for minor illnesses such as colds andsore throats. she said.
m
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The Velo Club, a group of
fast-paced bicycle racers, is
seeking new members,
D l ver5rons, page 9.

Ever felt, when approaching
Harrelson Hall, as if you had
been transported to the magical
sidewalks of Rio? Virginia
Prichard explains why. See page4
The Pack wants a pizza the

Devrls Sports, page 6.
A State history professor is

conducting an archaeological
survey of a Roman fortress,

\.\which was part of an old
defensive network. Set/Tech,
page 8.
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‘ dersions

Susan Ceble ‘Writer
Being able to keep busy during theBruce Springsteen weekend without evergoing close to Greensboro proved thatthere are many activities in the Raleigharea available to anyone wishing a breakfrom their present routine.‘The North Carolina Museum of Art onBlue Ridge Road continually exhibits acombination of the conventional and un-conventional styles of art. A trip throughthe fascinating sculptures. paintings andphotographs is an exellent cure for theSunday afternoon blahs.There are many different things to do
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Raleigh offers variety of weekend pursuits
this weekend, some of which may catcyoureye. ,
Un campus. Reynolds Coliseum is host-ing the Mazowsze Polish Dance CompanyThursday and Friday at 8 pm. For thosewho prefer the dramatic. Mark Medoff'sChildren of a Lesser God is to be presentedSaturday at_8 pm. in Stewart Theatre.
As an alternative to the usual lot ofhighly commercial movie runs. some areatheatres are featuring the lethargically

hilarious Stranger Than Paradise (Durham.Chapel Hill). Two i-‘rench comedies. JonahWho Will [to :35 In The Year 2000 andPeppermint Soda. are currently at thr-Rialto in Raleigh. While these comedies
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peeple as a Doctor of Chiropractic.

staff.

campus.

(612) scan".
r—

Name,
Address
City
Phone l l

Bloomington. Minnesota 55431

‘ . .513. ;
NORTHWESTERN COLL
As the need for specialized health care continues to grow. Northwestern.

College of Chiropractic can help you enter a satisfying career taking care of
Committed to high standards in education and research for over 40 years,

Northwestern offers you comprehensive chiropractic training on a modern
campus distinguished for its excellent facilities and dedicated teaching

Located in the Twin Cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis, Northwestern
College of Chiropractic puts you within the heart of a metropolitan area
known for its cultural and recreational opportunities. With the largest number
of parks and lakes of any US. city, the Twin Cities metropolitan area offers

. everything from swimming and boatingto biking, skiing and camping. A
3 wealth of museums. theaters. musical events, professional sports activities.
: exceptional restaurants and shopping centers are all within minutes of the

If you would like to know how Northwestern College of Chiropractic can
help you achieve your career goals. complete the form below or call the
admissions office TOLL FREE at 18003288322. Extension 290 or collect at

I Please send me more information onNorthwestern College of Chiropractic

Years of college experience ___

Admissions Office. 2501 West 84th Street.

I
I
l
l
l
SEND TO: Northwestern College of Chiropractic.

I. imam-8322. Extension 290; collect at (012) seen"
r_

GE OF CHIROPRACTIC

State \, Zip__-,

1

lose some of the more subtle humor in thetranslation from French to English. theystill retain some great comedic moments. ..A must for anyone who appreciates goodmodern music is the long-awaited return ofAge of Consent to the Brewery (still withinwalkin distance of campus). The variety ofstyles isplayed in Age of Consent's musicis accentuated by the members' obvious

r

enjoyment of performing. The music is awelcomed change .from the recent flood ofsinglestyled bands.Although Raleigh is yet to become athriving entertainment metropolis. thereare a number of new experiences out there.The worst thing that could happen is thatyou could do something you might end updiscussing over lunch Monday.

Velo Club seeks new members
John PriceDiversions Writer

The Carolina Velo Club. a local bicycleracing organisation. is seeking newmembership from State students. For
those not familiar with bicycle racing.“velo” is an early 20th century word for
bicycle popular with cycling enthusiasts.

Although not certified as a State club.the CVC has traditionally drawn much ofits best" talent from the university.
“College students have the flexibleschedule needed for year-round trainingduring daylight hours." said club presi-dent Robert Ray.
Dave LeDuc. a former club membernow on the English faculty. won theUnited States Cycling Federation's 1983National Championship.

To attract new riders. the club willhold its January meeting in the SenateHall of the Student Center at 7 pm.Thursday. According to Ray. the benefitsof joining the CVC are numerous for thenew rider. including discounts at , theAll-Star Bike Shop.“There is nothing that comes close tothe benefits of riding with experiencedracers; new riders will develop twice asfast riding with others.” he said.Some money is required for travel andequipment expenses. To help pay hisexpenses. Michael nHarren. a junior" inmechanical engin ng. has found addi-tional sponsorsh ‘ from Coca-Cola.VanHarren be eves corporatesponsorship in biking will grow.Anyone interested in the club shouldcome to the meeting or contact theAll-Star Bike Shop.

Children
of a

Lesser God

.‘ ;

Perfomiance of Children qu Lesser God is made possible in part bygrants from the National Endowment for the Arts through the SouthernArts Federation. of which the North Carolina Arts Coucll tea member.

NCSU Center Stage
Presents

ASOLO
STATETHEATER“

SATURDAYJANUARY28.8PM
1980TONYAWARD

BEST PLAY
A sensitive play about therelationship between a speechtherapist at a school for thedeafand one of the school's mostchallenging pupils. The combatturns into a mutual learningprocess that bursts into love.

"One of the most winningandthoughtful plays you are likely‘ to see."ClivgBarnes—NewYorkPost. .. '1

The performance will be
interpreted for the hear-
ing impaired.

Public 812.50
Hearing Impaired: 86.00

* FEB. 2,

SUGAR MIN.

9, *3. 16 ,

sponsored by "AB Recreation Comm.

$38 ucsfi sruntris
$42 faculty, staff, alumni

at 545 all other:

price includes trasspertatiss by starters! has and
all-day lift ticket. rsstai crisis-est is available.

REGISTER AT 3114 STUDENT
CENTER OR CALL 737-2453

Ski Presentation (film & lecture)
Mon. 1/28 7-9pm

South Galley Student Center

—'

:0.
Pet Travers, critically acclaimed guitarist. and his band
will perform their herd-hitting rock and roll Thursday
night at the Icar's Den.
Pat Travers at the Den

PolyGram recording artist Pat Travers and his band-will be making a rare trip to this area with a stopThursday night at the Bear's Den. Over the course of hiseight PolyGram LP.s. Travers has rendered some of themost stinging and inventive sounds ever to come out of asix-string guitar. Travers is expected to perform some ofthe numbers off his new album Hot8% ..-- .
Immigration Attorney
Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney, CPA

'Permanent Residence (Green Cardl 'Deportation Hearings'Student Visas OUndocumcntcd Entry0Visa Extentions 'Labor Certification'Citizcnship 'Immediate Relative Petition
116 West Main Street
Durham. NC 27701

(919) 683-3188

museum
Insurances-ingenio-

0 Student Papers
0 Theses
0 Resumes
0 Lettersuur.“Fast-Choamfii'ari‘y'; " ,, ‘ Q

-. aWTSt; Mary's Street
834m

KINGS PRODUCIIONS
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINAGreensboroElliot University Center; Alexander RoomFriday, February1Singers 1-3 PM: Dancers 4-5 PMlnsfrumeniollsis & Specialty Acts 1-3 PM

NORTH CAROUNA SCHOOLOF THE ARTSThe Workplace; Dance Studio #615Saturday, February 2Singers 1-3 PM; Dancers 4-5 PMlnsirumentalisfs & Specialty Acts 1-3 PM\Technician Interviews will be held at North Carolina School ofthe Arts in the Workplace—Dance Studio #615 on Saturday,February 2 from 1-3 PM; ondotCorowindsinthe MidwayMusic Hall on Sunday. February 3 from 1-4 PM.
Singers - Dancers . Instnimeniallsts
Technicians . Variety Performers -
$190-$270IweekOnerwfltriooslorewillbepddtoneedperforrrm “:5 f;traveling over250mlestoiheponi
Contact Entertainment Department. Carmina.PO Box 240616. Chatotte. N C 23224
cCopyright 1984, Kings Pioduchons.1932WAvenue,Cincnnati. Ohio 45219

25% OFF
LABOR ON
ANY REPAIR,

I33 45..

1211 Hillsbor0ugh Street .Raleigh. North Carolina 27603 r
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MmAwime'can Wu:
ProfesiuielTyping. WIdorueliiohsCalMinnitesorlaavanmgel.
Askforhlarianne
I111|_Itit.iiiteiiminstandout.they
aervroe ‘ copies available. CWBG831-5“
wwmmmm19118008. resumes, weekend service8518179.

Help Wanted
Coed to stay watt ehithn afterschool and homakaaping Must have
'Wation 3.75 per hour. Cd7826640 atterlipm or wkand.
Convenience store needs dark’toreveryotherwedtarid.Everi'e'igliours15minutesfromCampusm-4159.
COUNSELQRS 6* COACHES mainstor skiIed, talented, outgoiig, mid.upper level Er graduate students forleading private coed resudent camp
overlooking 2 private lakes in NEPenna. Openings now for athletic.gymnasties, tennis, track and golfinstructors; Also weterskiing, arts andcrafts, photography, music, dance, ariddramatics; primary and teenage activityleaders working with a mature statfotover 11]] counselors from manyregions. June 23 Aug. 22. Write:Camp Starlight, 18 Clinton Street.

WEEK

1/16-1/23

Melverna, NY 11565, or not 5165955239,orwitact8taoay Thompson:9191571053.
Government Jobs $16,559
Is it true? Find an new. CalMTMEXLW
mew-neomm,iieaeaiioms.
mmmmcusmFoodaiidDairy,cd828-3359.Askfor

OtndoorworkavahtilaJOIShrsperweek “.81 per hour weekendshandedMusthevacarICalmmforenarviawdata.Weeanwotkour
scliediharmmdyours
Part-time Rated Store. We Grocery
and Hardware. 111701 Six Fork Road847-5225.
Part-time jobs available for Gaming

5pm.

ACE: 1VITIES

..................

§§.Januar)t_.....................

I: '0’ more informBus far

E9111, &16th.
5 'Deadline for Feb.

Register in
Prizes
to be awarded.
$1 .00 entry tee.

in the
Student
Center.
Center.
No entry fee.

Center.
RegisterIn
Center.
Prizes to be

3§§Ncsum
:3§intercollegiate
E§Eat East
EgiTennessee State.

iéiinformatien..............

sonnet-Irate” o.
WlIlbe

Production Sole
tst25th 1st floor

atpieon and tonreserve space.
T0181 Bu$95500 s tare &r HotelnCost: $7100 to .1

2nd trip is Friday. Jan.

S 38 NCSU Students-includes all-day lift
~ 32 ticket and transportation by chartered bus.
: 35 Only 35 spaces available for each trip. .
:‘ ii For emore information call 737-2451 or E

by31614 Student Center.

UAB TOURNAMENT WEEKEND
3Q; 'Billiorde—Sat., 10am-3pm in the

i‘“ 3:: Student Center Game Room.
the Game Room this week.

- 'BACKGAMMON—Sat., 1pm-4pm
Brown Room, 4th floor

Register in 31 14 Student

' ‘DARTS-Sun., 1-4pm in the
:3: Blue Room, Student

Room 31 14 Student

iégtournaments in February

E§ZCall 737-2453 for more

Social Services “a.
esented b AsolCall 737- for mnforn;ation

sectPnesemauoN-iiimand lecture
' Tuesday J3“29'7mm“3 ' Mamet

eh 2nd, §§1

Theatre.

FORTUNE. Training and practicalexperience slows you to earn whileyou learn. Experience is pretened. Caland schedule appt. to take aptitudetest and view a Video of the program.Northwestern Mutual Life. 782-953).
SUMMER POSITIONS: Programdirector, Activity Director, WaterfrontDirectors, Head Counselors. Cable,Counselors and Activity Leaders for

1,.
Telephone colors to make appoin-
ments Monday throudt Thursdaynights—6toSpm.$4—$4.50perhour.CaIB?R~m Ior interview date.

benefits, training, advancement. CallCiro or David at 701371-8355 or sendresume to Jack and Ruth Exceid F,Rewind Racrutting Office, PO Box31122. Charlene, NC 28231. EOE,
The Jack and Ruth Eclterd Foundationhas immethete and future openingsfor full time year‘round camp
Counselor Taaclers, responsible torprogresdweltaie of 10 problem yotnhs

Miscellaneous

For Sale Pioneer C1660 Autoreveue

(‘
Is it true you can buy pesos for $44through the US government? Get thelacts today! Call 13127421142 Ext
5237A
Becatisa oi the basketbal game, the
NCSU Soaring Club slide show has
been postponed until next Monday,
Jan. 28, at 8 pm in the Gold DormLounge, East Campus.
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Leased Parking Ii block to yourbuilding or Donn. Guaranteed space.83451fli24 hr. answering.
Let me DJ your next party five hoursat contemporary funk end/or rock
$75. Call John 8518357.
Loft Apartment, located 3 blocks fromNCSU - Cal evenings M-F.
RETURNED PEACE CORPS VOLUN

TIRED of smokey bars? Unfutfiltngrelationdqis‘? Spending time alone?Subcrihe lo Companionship and
place your tree ad. For mlormationwrite: Companionship, PO Box 40757,Below NC 27629.
Fania roommate needed: 1 rnde lrorn
NCSU. ltdl rant and utilities “75.1111
Cd Rttlt 8332751 after 7 pm.

YMCA coed camp. Camp Kenata R1. in live-in wilderness educational cassette deck. Like new - originally conv inc 1193, "my 41]) bdrm mm 3:115 @0123”, , WE: Fairlie Roonunata needed to share
3. Box 192, Wake Forest, NC 275117. system. Starting salary 8111.4qu 3350. must set $120. Call $90454. cntrl heatleir adults only rel lease dep. Ewan“ m P'mm Box 711 E,“ them not. only 8101.251 mo. plus
(9195562661. plus room and board. Excelem AsktorTommy. 561117722153. utitiastfiifiTStl.3818.

is es erieee aerperet ea '1 14.000
steakhelders. meet at ehel live In the Seetheest. Net! of
these steakhelders are employees. Thet's eee big reason we
give better serelse and keep prises lee.USDA Choice Beef Round

_ 431».
lIolIy Farms - Grade‘A

rooo LION

These srioes good thru
Sunday, anuary 27. 1985

1 23...

lb.
USDA Choicr Bril Rib”13’3“”
Rib Roasts 2.19

USDA choice Beef Round - Top Round

Roasts 0r

Steaks
1180A Ghelce Beet Reeed - Rotten Reead
Roasts 0r Sleelts .............. to

r1.

Fresh Daily- 5 lb. Peek 0r Mere
Ground Beef ................... lh. 1.18 1.98

L

20 Lb. Ba91.1.? 99

Poi ioeg M 3531.139. .11.... .79

0V1}

. 79 ~¢Bunch\I
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. R‘
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1

1399

PM. e1 11 - 12 0s. ease/Reg. 8 ll.
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""I: I .WJ-(:
‘19!~01
mm:
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1.! liter-lt.¢hleell.lergeedy. Rhlee. Chablis. "1- fl ‘ _ 11 01. Gees/Reg. ll.

322;; Milwaukee

rt l1 u

Cauliflower

It , 11

$115

2 liter- Diet Cake/Getteiae Free Diet cehe/eefleiee Free Behe/

Coca

Cola

retry
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank
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In the region of ice
What ever happened to good old

common sense? Some people just don't
have the sense to come in out of a
rainstorm — or a snowstorm, for that
matter.
An ordinary person would figure that

if the Highway Patrol warned commuters
of road hazards, the university would
relax its attendance policy in the interest
of student safety. Instead, Chancellor
Poulton declared business as usual
even though much of Raleigh’s com-
merce had closed.

Unfortunately, this university has no
comprehensive policy on adverse
weather. if members of the faculty and
staff miss work due to the weather, they
must either surrender one vacation day
or work overtime until the day is “made
up." ~
On the other hand, students who miss

a class or a test are at the mercy of their
instructors. While the majority of teach—
ers understand the problem and sympa-
thize with students, a minority follow a
rigid policy that allows no excuse for
weather.

ls this policy outdated? In the old
days, State College students only had to
walk to classes from their nearby dorms;
now, approximately 17,400 students
have to commute to school.
By car, by bus, by foot. students

braved the treacherous roads in the
quest of higher education. lt’s ironic that
those students who did try to go to
school found the Wolfline not running.
Though some drove their cars, the police
issued strong warnings that they would
arrest anyone driving a car with neither
snowtires nor chains. To the walking
students. slippery sidewglks became
threatening hazards.

While trudging to school Tuesday
morning, one student, Diane Best, broke
her hip and landed in the hospital.
Needless to say. she didn’t make her
class.

Technician calls not for the cancella-
tion of classes at the first sight of snow;
we only ask that those who cannot travel
to campus be excused.

Guest opinions welcome
Elsewhere on this page today you’ll

find an article on Harrelson Hall written
by Virginia M. Prichard, an associate
professor in the department of foreign
languages and literatures.
We commend it to you as a humorous

look at one of the landmarks of State’s
campus. If you've ever had a class there,
you’ll certainly be able to identify with
the content of the article, and you’ll get
.seiterai massages.my;

This article also marks thé’ beginning of
a new and, we hope, very popular and
informative feature of Technician. We
are soliciting articles from all members of
faculty, staff and administration at State.
We are looking for articles that illustrate
the depth of, knowledge present on this
campus and the range of interests.

Technician is striving to become not
only a student newspaper, but a
newspaper that serves the entire scope

of the university community. Although
entirely run by students, it ultimately
should hold an interest for and represent
the interests of all persons associated
with this university.
We invite other members of the faculty

and administration to submit articles to
us on topics of their choice.
The invitation is open to students as

well, in a slightly [different form. We
invite any studentito‘ submit articles for a
guest opinion ’column. Let us and the
rest of the student body know how you
feel about an issue, or maybe just how
you feel.
The submissions will be subjected to a

minimum of editing, provided that they
conform to a few common sense rules.
The articles must be in good taste and
are subject to normal policies for
letters-to-the-editor, except for the
extention of the word-limit.
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Hall reseeSmbI donut
Harrelson Hall is the first round academic

building on an American university campus,
and it will be the last if architects consult
anyone who works or attends class in it. The
concept behind it was so startling that there
was a write-up in Time magazine when it
was completed.

Harrelson looks like a huge donut. One
student suggested that it be turned on its side
and rolled away. The most likely time for
doing this would have been in the 60s when
many things were topsy-turvy, but no one
did.

Student pranksters did decorate the top
with beer cans. One morning they were
there sparkling in the sunshine like candles
on a huge cake. By afternoon they had
disappeared.

Inside Harrelson, there are concentric
circles rather like the circles in Dante’s
lnfemo. The outermost circle is composed offaculty offices. Then, as one moves inward
toward the center, there is a hallway, a circle
of classrooms, another circle of classrooms
and finally a spiral walkway in the very
center that is great for skateboarding.
The temperature in the outer circle of

At times, one will pass the
same person twice in a

particular circle, and both
will know that they are

utterly lost.

offices (winter and summer) is quite cool.
The hallway is at least 10 degrees warmer,
and the classrooms another 10 degrees
warmer than the hallway. So, one must wear
layered clothing and peel the layers off or
add them as one proceeds from one circle to
another.

Before the energy crisis of the 705 made
everyone aware of our folly, the building was
kept refrigerated in summer. It was so cold
that secretaries and faculty members brought
electric heaters and turned them on to keep
warm. (All this was going on while the
temperature outdoors was ideal for human
existence.) Opening a window would have
brought comfort. But this was forbidden
because it would interfere with the smooth
operation of the air conditioning system.
When the system was not working at all,

students and instructors alike nearly passed
‘out in the airless, windowless classrooms.
OPEC put an end to the refrigeration of the
building in 1972-73.

After the Summer of the Great Repairs to
the heating and cooling system, each
classroom was equipped with a thermostat of
its very own. However, no one is supposed
to touch them, and they never reflect the

Forum

King lacks hero

qualifications
In the editorial column concerning the estab-lishment of a national holiday in honor of MartinLuther King Jr., Technician's editorial columnistM.J. Bumgardner brought up several of King'squalifications as an American hero. True as theyare. I see no reason for creating a national holidayforamanwho,thoughagreatAmerican,wasjustone of many great Americans.Didn't Thomas Jefferson draft the Declarationof Independence, and wasn't he a major force inthe formulation and acceptance of the Constitu-tion? Didn't Abraham Lincoln keep our countryunited and earn the title the Great Emancipator?There 8e undoubtedly other great AmericanswhoareaswonhyasKing,butwhoforsomereasonwerenotconsidered forthehonor.lam

Moreover. . .

Virginia Pricharcl
Guest Columnist

temperature of the moms they are located
in. They are believed to register some ideal
temperature in some ideal place somewhere
else.

Most people orient themselves by means
of such things as square comers and the
beginnings and the ends of corridors. Since
this is not possible in a round building,
Harrelson is color-keyed so that people can
know where they are. (Most people do not
realize this after years of circling about.) Each
of the three staircases and the areas near
them are painted a different color: yellow,pink and blue. Thus, theoretically, when one
sees that the walls are yellow, he knows that
he is on the southwest side of the building.
But most people do not notice colors and are
not accustomed to using them as location
markers.

At times, one will pass the same person
twice in a particular circle, and both will
know that they are utterly lost.
A solution would be to equip each person

entering Harrelson with a string like the one
the fellow in the Labyrinth had. Then, one
could re-trace his steps and come out on the
side of the building where he came in. As it
is, one is always surprised at where he is
when coming out into the real world of
rectangular buildings and straight lines.

In the 60s, Harrelson was surrounded bygrassy areas. They were green and pleasant
and cool. They ‘somehow seemed
appropriate for a university with a world-
reknown School of Agriculture. But each
year more of the grass was covered with
bricks until the area was entirely bricked
over. The bricks were laid down in intricate
patterns of red and white, rather like the
sidewalks in Rio. It was called the brickyard,
and it was no longer cool in summer.
The real danger lay in wait in winter when

the building became unapproachable.
Coated with ice. the‘ brickyard becomes a
vast skating rink, and one must approach the
building on all fours, cat-like.
The rate of melting of the ice on the red

bricks is different from that of the ice on the
.white bricks. One may be walking con-fidently on one color and hit the other color
and oops! One can stand at a window in
Harrelson (if one can make it there) and
watch people falling like tenpins. Professors
and students alike bite the bricks with
incredible speed and regularity.
A solution comes to mind. People should

buy packages of kitty litter to scatter beforethemselves as they approach Harrelson
across the ice-coated bricks. This would

not advocating the addition of a Lincoln orJefferson holiday, but I would like to confirm whatBumgardner stated: “The holiday was a hugepohtical sell-out . "There is a George Washington holiday because
he fought to free us from British rule. which allAmericans have come to benefit from. Yes,Martin Luther King Jr. helped millions of

SHOCKS, SOME OF

MY BEST FRIENDS *

ARE sLACKt

enable them to get a grip on the slick surface
of the rink. Scattering a big box of Morton’s
salt in front of one would work, but it would
discolor the bricks and mess up the beauty of
the red and white patterns. Perhaps a grassy
pathway to the building could be made
through the bricks.

Another interesting feature of Harrelson
Hall is that it is up on stilts. The first floor is
just air and a wind tunnel in cold weather.
So it is not only a donut but a floating donut.
The idea behind this was that there would be
“total accessibility.” That is, people could
approach the building from all sides.

This concept was hailed as nothing shortof genius because the university could have
its cake and eat it too. It would accomplish
the objective of having a huge classroombuilding without any consequent loss of
campus space.

People approached Harrelson train allstdes‘for a number of“years."Then“mm‘eOne
forgot all about total accessibility and put up
walls around the building, which blocked theaccess areas. The original concept was lost inthe mists of time, and Harrelson sits up on its
hind legs for no real reason.
The unique heating and cooling system of~Harrelson was another “first” in building

construction. It was supposed to be theultimate in efficiency. ,
What does this mean to those who use thebuilding? First of all, it means that everyone

is conscious of the heating and cooling
because everyone is either burning up orfreezing (and this has no relation to theseason of the year or the temperature of the
great outdoors). So there is the unplannedconcept of “total awareness,” a side effectthat was quite unexpected.
Another feature of the heating and coolingsystem is the machinery that governs it. This

machinery is located in the center of thebuilding“ in the hole in the donut, so to
speak. if one has a class in the innermostcircle, there is always the noise of themachinery to contend with. When themechanism goes on, the sound is rather likethat made by a great ocean liner when itsengines rev up to take it out to sea. This isguaranteed to keep students awake in aneffort to hear what is being said above theroar.
There is much to be said for old-fashioned. rectangular, ivy-covered academ-ic buildings. People condemned to useHarrelson look with secret envy at those whoare assigned Tompkins or Patterson orDaniels. But they comfort themselves withthe knowledge that Harrelson is unique (andnever to be repeated) and that the brickyardhas become a place for latter-day soanboxorators. Things could be worse.
Virginia M. Pricliard Is an associate

professor in the Department of ForeignLanguages and Literatures.

initiated because he was a great American wouldbeinaccurate.As Bumgardner stated, it seems that politiciansare jumping at the chance to cash in on therapidly growing political influence of blackAmericans. A national holiday should honor aperson who has contributed to the establishmentand growth of America in a more direct manner.Americans forge through racial prejudice and Dennis Sheerininjustice, but to say that the King holiday was_ SOPAMS -
Forum POIICV'_chhnmmnvwelcqmesforum 19991? They are likely to be printed it they ' ‘, b0 deal with Significant issues breaking . .ews or public Interest0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced0 are limited to 300 words. ando are signed With the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer rs a student. his classrfrcation an3\curricuiumTt'thlllt lri‘l u-wuw ilw right not in publish any letter wlm ll limos nut t ”mph. with the .ilXJVt' luls's ... u-lmh ‘\ ii.-.-m.~.lTapproprtatv int pillllllhl by the t‘dllOi In chiefLetters nn' ~ut‘wU lll t‘dlllng for style, brevity and taste In un t aw lull the wnter he infO'mt‘d before that his her letter has beenedited fl)! printingTi-thrm'mn will withhold an author‘s name only if failure to do >0 would result In clear and present danger in the writer Rawexceptions in this policy Will be made at the discretion of the editor in chiefAll letters become the prupmn, til Trrfnm um and Ill" not be returned iii» ”iv .mtlmr Writers shuuld by brought by Sluslvnt (“4"...Nuitl- H!“ n! mailed in Ti'th"l(f1"l Letters in the Editor l’ L) Btu 8608 Unwmsm. Station Raleigh NC '27h‘)5 8003
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Contest Sponsored by West Campus Executive Board
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GRAND OPENING

PIZZA ONE IS BACK!

Thick $10.00 SPECIAL FREE
crUSt Pizza ONLY $10.00 FOR A 16" 2-ITEM PIZZA DELIVERY
833-2167 W'T'“FRESasgfIEEIT2353°FPEPS' 833-2167Pizza One!

833-9647
Expires1.29.35One Coupon Per Order 0 We Limit Our Delivery AreaFREE DEL/VERY—.—————————————————J

ano oo (I)1! OPEN DAILY:
4:00 PM
3000

HILLSBOROUGH ST.

Order Your Favorite Large Pizzaand Receive Any Size Pizza 01Equal Value FREE!This Oller Valid For Pick-Up Only
Only $500 tor a 12" 2-Item przkawith Free 16 Oz Bottles oi PepsiYOU SAVE 82.50!!!One Per OrderWe Limit Our Delivery Area

.. DELIVERY
PizzaOne' Expires1-298;
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g Dates Time , Place
g Jan 93 & 94 11-2/5-7 Tunnel/Bragaw Lobby mm 0
3 Jan 29 & 30 11-2/5 7 Tunnel/Bragaw Lobby 135100.00 Gm certifcare a.
8 Feb 6 & 7 I 1-9/5-7 Tunnel/Bragaw Lobby my,501°C“ ““1 5 Records ag amman 1:
5 WgoteWmCampuslam ' MMMeGOoler g
5 , official entry form _ --e--e-qg
2- COI'ItCSt RUICS Plaster this sticker In 3::f IllEl‘imfl musIbeaxiudenIoINonhCarolmSIaIeUmersuy - an “original" place 3%
g 2| Have II photograph when at youmll placing an olticiol West Campus Jam Bumper Sucker In a popular, for great pflles 3
.. um, mmual, Ilrtlmm, original pbce lyour magnum should serve as your best guidel Name . 3‘
g 3i Entry lonns musi be tumor! in In ma West Campus trecuuve Board no taint than 5PM Monday February 9
g H, ‘ms 88* E
E Hardy Brown. 204 A Bragaw Randy Bridges, "MBA Sulrvari g
6) .lohnCaoruIIerJILICBm Keriwimrow,5IIALee Address; 7 7 _I
E (Jr box office In fochmaon attire L:
§ .ll Pholooraph must be a 415 regular we print lEolor or BMW, and turned in With the negauvo in on Phone: g .fl) 0 e _
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8Diane, The few remaining
bears and I miss you.

Get well soon.

Wllal llle competltlon

Doesn't Illant Vllll l0 Illllllll!

AT IEIEIIEIIf
You get this much 19
inch COLOR TV for only
$19.95 per month rental.
(Weekly Rentals Available)

é- At Competition 0
You get only this
much color TV
because their
average rental
price is
,L‘49IIII...

j
At Competition A
You get only this
much color TV
because their

I average rental
price is

I 845 per m0.

t

\‘ ’Wimxswm-mxxww-warmvm.

So, why should you pay more for

19‘inches of color TV. . . . .
Telerent also rents VCR',s console TV's and
home stereo systems at comparable savings.
Rent by the DAY, WEEK MONTHor YEAR!

Ask about our

Raleigh 401 80th (Past K-Mart) 772-8604
\ Cary South flills Outlet Mall 467-8400
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Fans’ delight: Pack vs. Devils
Scott KeepferSports

State vs. Duke. Jim Val-vano vs. Mike Krzyzewski.Pasta vs. kielhass.Whatever the match-ups.tonight's annual clash inReynolds Coliseum prom-ises to dish out extrahelpings of grippingAtlantic Coast Conferenceaction. And whether youprefer it via the corner delior Antonio's kitchen.you're gonna absolutelylove the down-home cookin'

6 I January 23 1985 I Technician / Sports

to miss any of the Alarie alOrange or Lerem’s vari—ety of stuffed delights.Brooklyn style.You may also wish tobring along several tabletsof the antacid type.because things are bonedto be queasy at the end.Last season. a total d at:points separated the teamsin their two meetings.State overcame the BlueDevils and their fans inbattle No. l to eek out awild 79-76 win in Durham.Two weeks later. Onset Kin Raleigh tonight. and Co. return ., fever.The board will be spread winning in ovt ' . .10.at precisely 7:30. so don’t Tonight's Idbe late. You_wouldn't want
I simply be more of the

“WWW”
Died.“ Whlnsllremtqlml

Great
Off Campus Living

only $372.25
per semester.‘

One bedroom only $154.50‘

same. Why else wouldsame as members of thePat's newest fraternity.PEST (Pack's Elite 8*: ~pert Team). camp out fartickets is aabsero tempsr- .stores?Exesptlng the lack of abonafide center. the No. 5Blue Devlk boast a well-rounded. talentedassemblage. Leading theattack are quick guardsJohny Dawkins (18.7points per game) andTommy A-sker (8.9 ppm.)while versatile forward"ark Alarie (16.5 ppg.) is aproves aaacc parlor-inst.Combine that trio with“sixth" man David Hen-4_

. “ir-

,—______________________

This is
deraon (llfldpng and the The Man;- an musclin o .

' = her (9.1 ppg.). NO 12E: .fIIOt hard to see '' Devils have been a" fiber all year. When the Devils' starting five are introduced7:; coming off aw. big win atN.“ Carolina (93-77). andwhen you can beat the
flesh by two touchdowns.you're “me good basket-
“Iteam.” Valvano said.to be a realelslsage rus. Well have
b _m our best game oftowin."
I“to do that. the Packmust receive productionfrom all-EverythingLorenzo Charles (19.5ppg.). The powerful seniorhas been particularly po-tent of late. having scored

tonight. we ask that all Wolfpackers scream thefollowing words for the respective player: Jay Bflas -—“Fish-h-h"; Dan Meagber - "U-S-A, U-S-A”: MarkAlan'e “El-bow-w-w"; Tel-y A-aker “BigFriggin'DeaI": Johnny Dawkins — “Phone Home".

85 points in State’s lastthree outings.The Wolfpack will haveto be good tonight. Any-thing less won't be enough.So pull up your chair, keepthe Alb-Seltzer handy andBon Appetite!
flw'llll'mll'"IIII"IIII"I|II"lllll"Illl”lll|"'"lll"'lll"‘lll"“IP‘WW‘IIWW’WI' "Ill" "'"|I""|l" ""II' "II" "III" '|l|lI "IIII' 'llll’ IIll" l'III' H5
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ymnastics teams

oth finish 5th
Mike GriuardSports Writer

The men's and women's gymnastics teams met similarfates this weekend; both teams finished fifth in theShenandoah Valley Invitational in Harrisonburg, Va.Georgia captured the men's crown with a total of 265.60.followed by Pittsburgh and Navy with respective scores of264.50 and 258. Kent State claimed fourth with a 256.while State checked in with a 252.20.In the women's portion, sixthranked West Virginiaused a consistently scoring lineup to compile a team totalof 172.80 points. edging 12th-ranked Pittsburgh for thefirst-place title. Maryland took third with 171.25 pointsfollowed by Kent State and State with the Wolfpack with163.20. Host James Madison finished in the cellar with ascore of 137.15.John Cooney paced the Pack men with a second-placefinish in the all-around competition with a 53.20. JamieCarr placed fifth in the individual battle with a 51.65 total.Scott Mackall recorded a 9.15 on the pommel horse forsecond place in that event.The Wolfpack’s scoring potential was hampered in thecompetition because junior standout Leah Ranney is stillsidelined with a knee injury. Her availability for thisSaturday's meet against North Carolina and GeorgiaCollege is questionable. Without Ranney, the Pack lookedto sophomore Annette Evans for leadership. Sheresponded with a season-high score of 34.95. which earnedfourth place in the all-around. Her best effort of the nightcame in the balance beam event. where she recorded a9.05 mark.
Maryland's Jennifer Huff snared the individual titlewith a score of 35.90. Her total bested Pittsburghteammates Beth Waters and Kristy Pieters, who turned inperformances worth 35.65 and 35.45. respectively.
State‘3 women will return home this Saturday for a dualmI-ct IIIIi'llan II.II l Gym. 'lhi Im II have a twoweek break

(Shared by two students)
Two bedroom only $813.00"
(Shared by four students)
Price includes bus service.

This Coupon is Worth $500
FIVE DOLLARimam: adjamnl to wu. (was Medical I m" am the ertllm- IuII I2 IIIIIIIIII-u lmai NCSlII Month I... f—i i: “'0'“ <nml’l‘““0“ before hosting Georgiaavallablr I p in l smdrnuc per-turd per apartmenl lmpsyour monthly reIII per person reasonable Eloy '5 , 5‘Ralc- In .‘fl nod 'lal \ ndlndouru’l mm .= _—_3... $33.23”: 3m. .3::_'..II"'“"'.3..I...'.I" 3.3: I.3. I... 33333.... .I'.’.‘.. .333... 3. 828-1590 _ , With student I-D- , 1:2,828-1590 .- Howard 3hattersI' kit???“ alr uIIIIiIIIIIIIIng. IIIIIIm. (‘abtn'lslom um and rental lumlluR avallalle. blue! I.- lender In a: one coupon Bring this coupon on your first donation _:MN on Route t5 formant-tr inlar-atlou and a ouinpilmtsn' Indoorpool pal. Moor-eastm1“ 5 per student and receive an EXTRA $500 BONUS apggil;::fent =2 ‘

' sIos Holston Lane. Phone sea-seas Today! .—= 23 h I dwakerleld WSession M! NATIONWIDE I:..AII is HYLAND PLASMA CENTER =25 sc 00 recor‘ 'IN NORTH cumINA CALL 701.1. ruse l soom l678 rm.l l-Rl-Ir: I;'3peclsl NGSU Student rate Basedonaatudents lnstwobedroomapanment. ”m" :m '65“ If 1 MAIDEN LANE .2: FNP‘ 8““ I“PM“ Rollie Geiger said. “It “’33Price is per student and includes transportation "per month per student 53 $500 RALEIGH. N .C. 27607 $500 7: 15 inches better than hish—tw._ . . .. i I? ER NEW MANACEM =' .Jake Howard was the PB. (personal best). which
IEI..IIIIII. IIIIII. .IIIII..IIIIII. .IIIII..IIIIII.IIIIII..IIIII..IUIIIII.IDIIIII IIIIII..IIIII..IIII_II..IIIII..IIIII_....IIIIIIIIIIII.IIIII. .IIIII.. um.um.IIIII. .IlllII .IIIII. .IIIII. .I.IIII. .IIII. highlight of Wolfpack per- is pretty much."
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

OFFERS FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
Adventures in British Theatre

III/y 6lh—201h, 1985
TWO WEEKS IN LONDON

Eight Outstanding Theatrical Productions
0 History Tours of London
I Excursions to the Counlyside
>0 Workshops Seminars on Theatre
0 & More

$69000
(or more Information (ontai't Charles MartinBox 7303. NCSI'. Raleigh. NC 2Phone 737-2405 or 7373927Limited Space Available E-

lnI ludI'~ mum and 2 mi'nl- Ii daiIn kiinlrrhuri Hull III Iht'I'mwruh ul Landon
Does Not Inilude Trans- AIlanIIi Iranxportalmn
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They’reHot, FreshaFut
TrySomeToday .

formers Saturday at the Geiger said the meet.indoor Eastman Invita~ which featured performersa tional track and field meet from all over the East‘ atJohnsonCity.Tenn. Coast, served two
H w d. ' ni from purposes. _

titttittttttttttit tittittiititttitette UNITED PARCEL SERVICE N“:°‘?'r' P“: gage" .f‘” “1’"? "”8 t° develop*ttfittttttttttttiiWED tatttitttiittitttiit germ.“ 033mm"??? g?83ha$;ai§2§hi$fifl£2
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT rico‘ié'gzs’fi'ifi'ifki 353.333. quality people for the

LADIES NIGHT indoor effort bya North ships."he said.“’1", . . Quit . _ roliaacollegian The 3““”9.33m“ Danny' ., . prew'l'ousbest a: 25:11" was .. firzlgssiffa lagging:
MONDAY—FRIDAY 3.3.323321.3.3. 3:33;." 3.31.. .323... long jump
WORK \X/EEK AM.” Grimes gt 3.12.3.3 32323.3“; “Ill:

3:33.: .. .3333... ..EARLY MORNING HOURS “It was obviously an StaltTe'ts eczlogieggengrsisigz.EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS gutssfidirig. performance ished third in the high
33333333**THU 333*333333 LATE EVENING HOURS ’ °' ““°'"“ .3... ’“""’ “m" ‘ 5‘” °“°"'

PATTRAVER . mm:
Dont MISS It! EXCELLENT WAGES 3?: Pizza Parlor ;

. “‘“" 2.0 Pi 6002.
3333333 :FR 3333333333 APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS $Eve oda tgll'tgrs g

‘ FROM 11:00 AM 9:00 PM . ry Vs aY .- I _ . (With food order and ID is required)
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lntramurals

Club sports begin full

swing this semester
In addition to intramuralsports such as basketball“and softball. the intramu-ral-recreational sportsprogram offers a widerange of club sports. Theclub sports program con-sists of structured activi-ties that provide competi-tion. instruction. recre-ation. fitness and socialopportunities for interest-ed students. faculty andstaff.
Each club elects its ownofficers. identifies goals.selects faculty advisers.conducts formal meetings.assists with funding needsand schedules activities.
All clubs are open toregistered students. facul-ty and staff.
There are currently 19clubs operating within theclub sports program. Theactive clubs includeAe’ebic Dance andExercise. Angling. Al's,chery. Barbell. Bowling,Frisbee. Ice Hockey.Lacrosse. Outing. Rac-quetball. Rodeo. Rugby.Sailing. Snow Ski. SportsOfficials. Tae Kwon Do.Volleyball and Water Ski.
One of the most popularclubs on campus. theAerobic Dance andExercise Club. has amembership of 998 withnew members payingyearly dues of 33.
Students can register forthe club on Mondays andWednesdays from 4:30-5:80p.m. in Room 235.Carmichael Gym. Aftertoday. the club will onlyregister members onMondays.
The club offers threesessions Tuesday through

Thursday and two sessionson Monday. Friday andSaturday. The sessions areinstructed by student vol-unteers.The Angling Club is snew club which was formedlast spring. The club islooking forward to someexciting trips to area lakesand ponds and to somelonger trips to the moun-tains and coast. Clubmembership is approxi-mately 10 members.The Archery Club islooking forward to somewarmer weather so itsmembers can break out thebows and arrows. Specificevents or programs havenot beenfinalized.With 90 members. theBarbell Club'Is second onlyto Aerobic Dance and. Exercise in popularity. Theclub was fortunate to keepits current location despiteconstruction on theCarmichael Gym addition.Upon completion of thenew complex. the clubshould be in a position toincrease its membership.As of now. no dates havebeen set for Barbell Clubevents.The Bowling Club is inthe middle of its biggestmonths. January and Feb-ruary. Club members arelooking forward to com-peting against area teams.The Frisbee Club has notcompleted its springschedule of events.The Ice Hockey Club isin the middle of its seasonwith nine games remainingplus the Southern Col-legiate Hockey AssociationTournament at StoneMountain. Ga. The clubplays UNC-Chapel Hill and

teat. binh control. and
5384. our of state.weekdays.

Aeonnons up TO 1er
WEEK or PRENANCY

$190
Abortions from 13 to to weeks at additional charge. Pregnancycounseling. ForWViuther Information call 832-0535 (toll free In state. 1-800-382-banana-sass) between Dem-5pm

"Oyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603

THE BREWERY
._ v.11»...

OTHER BRIG!" COLOR82.00 pitchers

'10 draft 8-10
Thurs.JAN.24_

Fri. JAN. 25
SUBLIMINAL1st draft beerfree with college i.d

Sat. JAN. 26
.75 Imported draft bear all night A I

Why risk a dwi? Walk to the BREWERY‘ 3009 Hillsborough St.834-7018

feaoeCorpsvolunteer, yourisoeotain

a unique
opportunity

for
— Agriculturalists —

Foryou theitseiiworid ‘ou-rACIICULTURE”DEGREE or FARMING WINCE toworkatadIallenging. uniqueoppor-tunity. Vou’llbemeetingnewesperiencmganewmcuwholenewmaiookonyour futurecareerorrmire
m crop“WWWin orl' , orseam.equipment-are swine-sothercwabilities neoessaryior production.ManemsmaynmbeMM-aWinM
For more information. contact:

Bill Courtney .Peace Corps Representative
01 Patterson Hall-Box 7112

. N.C. State University737-3818 M~F 9:33-12:30
. -J

Duke on Jan. 29 and 31.respectively.The club plays homegames at Daniel Boone IceArena in Hillsborough.The Lacrosse Club willhold its first meeting of thesemester Jan. 80 at 6 p.m.in Room 211. CarmichaelGym. The club's springschedule is not completeyet. but the club expects tofield both an A and B team.The Outing Club meetsevery Wednesday at 7 p.m.in Room 288. CarmichaelGym. The club offers in-struction in rock climbing.canoeing and other outingactivities.The club also rentsequipment to students atlower rates than most out-ing' stores. Dues are 85 persemester.The; Racquetball Clubmeets each Wednesday at5:80 p.m. in Room 233.Carmichael Gym. It is acoed club made up of 35members who pay yearlydues of $2.50.Information onparticular clubs can beobtained from JohnBonner. club sportscoordinator. intramural-recreational sports office.Room 210. CarmichaelGym.

We wantto welcomeand informyou about ourfraternity. Lastyear. we were second
(on the rowl in GPA-2.54. and our Associatemember average was first
(on the rowi271.
Tradition ofExcellence

TAU KAPPAFPSILON
WHATHA VE YOUHEARD

ABOUTTHE TKE
HOUSEWHAT DO YOU ACTUALLY

This'13 why we say TKE?A

Kappa Alpha claims
3-on-3 championship
Kappa Alpha edgedKappa Sigma 25-23 to win

the fraternity 3-on-3 title.
Paul Utt. Craig Clinard.Andy Smith. Chuck Keeleyand Chip Wood all playedkey roles in Kappa Alpha'swin. Kappa Alpha finishedthe tournament un-defeated. Kappa Sigmawas led by Tim McMahon.
Syme wins 3-on-3
Syme won the resident8on8 basketball champi-onship by defeating KingsVillage 25-28. BarringtonTaylor. Ron Revis andChuck Bates played all theway as Syme sweptthrough the double elimi-

nation tournament un-defeated. Brian Horton ledKings Village as he scored18 of their 28 baskets.
Resident and
Fraternity
Top Ten
1. Syme 1-02. PKA 1-08. Kappa Alpha 1-0
4. Owen I 0-05. DU 1-08. Kings Village 0-07. Kappa Sigma 108. Gold 1-09. Delta Sigma 0-0
10. Owen II 10

Sign-ups for handball.squash and men‘s bowlingclose today at 5 p.m.

KNOW FIRST-HAND
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Resident A League
Division 1
Tucker II by forfeit over
Bragaw North II
Gold 56 North 37Division 2
Syme 76 Sullivan I 31Sullivan II 53 Bragaw
South I 51Division 3Bragaw South II 37 TuckerI 31Turlington 42 Alexander
34Division 4Lee 60 Bragaw North I 41
Owen II 47 Bagwel131South 51 Metcalf 44

Fraternity A League
Division IHi 47 TKE 28Theta Chi by forfeit overTheta Tau
Division 2'SAM 49 Sigma Nu 37Kappa Sigma 46 SAE 37
DivisionPKP 47 Alpha Sigma 22DU 50 LCA 48
Division 4 _
Kappa Alpha 5] Sigma Ch43PKA 70 Sigma Pi 8'
AGR 30 PKT 22

Resident C League
.Division 1North 49 Syme 31Bragaw North II 37 Gold18
Division 2Turlington 51 Own 1140Owen I 30 Bragaw South II23
Division 3Tucker II 54 Becton 33Sullivan I 47 Bragaw North138
Division 4Lee 55 Bagwell 48Alexander 34 Sullivan II 30

Res/Sor LeagueDivision 1
Chi Omega by forfeit over
SouthLee 34 Alpha Delta P124
Division 2Bowen 21 Carroll ll
Sullivan 51 Sigma Kappa
14
Fraternity C League
Division 2SAM 31 PKP 18SPE 30 SAE 20Division 3Sigma Chi 36 Sigma Nu 34TKE 40 Sigma Pi 31Division 4PKT 40 PKA 37DU 47 AGR 6

There will be an officialsbasketball clinic on Jan. 30to prepare for tournamentplay. It will be held at 7:30on court 4 and all officialsshould come dressed toparticipate.
All games scheduled for
Monday. Jan. 21. have been
rescheduled for Monday.Feb. 18.
The following courts areavailable for recreationalbasketball play:
Court 2 :‘6:30-11:00 Mondaythrough Thursday and4:15-5:15 on Monday.Courts 3.4.5.6 and 87:80-11:00 Wednesday.~All courts: 9:30-11:00
Monday and Thursday.Court 8 : 4:15-8:15 Tuesday.

DRIVERS
NEEDED

0 $3.50 Per Hour0 8% Commission0 Must have own car0 Must be at least 18 yrs old. Be familiar with NCSU0 Evenings weekends0 Commission hourly ratepaid in cash nightly
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LIMIT 4 PACKS, PLEASE
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§£Lence and Technology

Ernest SenecaStaff
The country of Jordanwas the border of the‘Roman empire from AD.100 to AD. 600. Duringthat time. the Romans builta 360-mile line of forts.stretching from the Syrianborder in the north to theRed Sea in thesouth. Thedefensive line. called‘ theLimes Arabicus. consisteoof 50 forts linked togetherby a large network of roadsand was built to ward offnomadic tribes living alongthe Arabian border.S. Thomas Parker. anassistant history professorat State and a specialist on

ancient history. he hasbeen involved with theexcavation and analyzationof archaeological findingssince 1980. His major con-cern has been the LejjunRoman fortress. built ap-proximately in AD. 300.one of the fortresses in thedefensive network.The name Lejjun isprobably an Arabic de-rivation of the Latin wordfor “legion." The researchproject on this find willencompass five fieldseasons of study. includingthe summer of 1985. and isconducted under Jordanianaegis. The site. which isroughly 11 acres in sizeand housed between

l.000-l.500 troops from theFourth Mars Legion(named. aptly. for theRoman god of war). hasyielded some revealingfindings.“The purpose of thisundertaking is not totreasure hunt but insteadto recover the history ofthe area," Parker said.”The goal of the project isto try to answer why theRomans so heavily fortifiedthis sector of the frontierabout 300 A.D.. and whywas the Lejjun fortressand most other Romanforts in Jordan abandonedaround 2f!) years later?"Pottery. animal bonefragments. over 100 coins
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BILL T. JONES, ZANE 8: COMPANY

KATHY ROSE
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Their collaborative efforts pro-duce an exhilarating evening com-plete with gmmstic tumbling.lifts and falls. and demandingmovements"If there's a single word that canadequately describe the performsnoe it's got to be ”dynamite!“ TheWashington Post f. Concert Wednesday. January 30.PM. lecture/dent Thursday.January 3| . 8 PM.

This program ismpossible by 'nrmusaranis from the National [Judo-mt hr ihrArts

TRISHA BROWN

fade.

Season Membership
Public 82000

individual ticket prices
and the North (‘arnlina Ans(‘ounril

Her animated creations appearon a screen In front of the audienceand with a single gesture shecreates her own dance company."lntriguing...lmmensely cleverand beguiling..'- Viliap VoiceTuesday. January 29. PM.

Her pieces possess a delicatebalance betweenforrnand freedomorder and chaos‘The dancing is extraordinary-compiex. fluid. gently Impulsive" -Debothowln. Postmodern Spec-
Conoeri Saturday. February 2.PM. lecture/dent Sunday.February 3. 1:30 PM.

(includes concerts and lecture/demonstrations)
Inquire at the Box office about masterclassts and

fl

State historian studies ancient Ro
(one gold) which can beprecisely dated. weapons]armor. pins. nails. tacks.some jewelry and a num-ber ‘of human skeletonshave been unearthed. TheRomans evacuated the sitein AD. 550 due to anearthquake. Afterwards.the nomads used Lejjun asa burial ground, Parkeradded. but this practicewas discontinued just overa century ago. Fortunately.his archaeological en-deavors have not met anyresistance from the nativeinhabitants. concerning thesacredness of the site.“We have not found theArk. the shroud of Turin orthe Dead Sea scrolls."Parker said.everyday commongarbage...has been found.”After five seasons." hesaid. “I would say that only10 percent of the site willhave been dug."

The frontier was verycostly to maintain. and asthe Roman empire grewweaker. the defensive net-work became difficult tomaintain. The decision toabandon forts was disas-

”Instead. ‘
I,c S‘ ' .- :fPhoto courtesy o S. mas arker

3..

Two members of S. Thomas Parker’s archaelogical team
survey a section of the ancient Roman Lejjun fortress.
trons. said Parker,
”because the prophetMohammed was born inthe same century. Islamwas born. and an explosionof Muslim Arabs begantheir conquest and foundabandoned Roman fortseasy to overcome."Parker said that hehopes to discern whetherLejjun itself was overrun

peacefully abandoned for
economic reasons.Parker takes about 18 to20 students along on his
field trips to Jordan. Mosthave no prior knowledge
about archaeology. but justwant to spend the summer
in a foreign country.“I am now accepting
applications for the eight
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ALL POLO MERCHANDIS:REDUCED-SAVE“

Friday at Stewart Theater

lnacoldworld
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You gotta see this. 1,
We’re on a mission from God.

You wanted movies? Okay”

Howmuch love, sex, fun and
friendship can a person take?
Tht-sloryol t-irihl l)ltllllr'flxl~\i‘till limit. I: ll \n‘liit'lllilltllllt'\ lust.and Illltlllifl ”w .ill llnw until-.2 \\.i~. mg. l: . .mm
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Jan.25
7&9pm
$11K)

Jan.25
11:30 pm
$1.00 ‘

FRI., FEB. 1“ 7:30....
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e

I
WITH SPECIAL GUEST

DAVID ALLAN COE

REYNOLDS COLISEUM

9

Tickets +
13.50

weeks of study in the
summer of '85." he said.“but the deadline for appli-cations is February 1."Students can earn sixhours of academic credit.but must pay their ownexpenses. approximately$2,000.

According to Parker. thecriteria for students joiningthe study include main-taining a solid academicperformance. presentingtwo letters of recommen-dation and being in goodhealth because. they live intents in relativelyprimitive conditions fortwo months.
A multi-disciplinaryteam of 12 scholars in—corporating such fields ashistory. anthropology,botany. numismatics andarchaeolo y are on thefield stag, Parker said.“This team of specialistsanalyzes and interprets themeaning of objects found.We also hire 40-50 localArabs as part of the heavylabor force." he said.
Parker said he startedarchaeology as an under-graduate at Trinity Uni-

man fortress in Jordan

0‘
r.

.3

Osrvlos
G's-

versity in San Antonio.Texas. and fell in love withit. “Archaeology providesbalance in my life. for itgives me a chance to workoutdoors camping in aprimitive setting. livingwith a group of peopleworking for a common goaland doing something phys-ical." he said.The interpersonal rela—tionships are probablymore important than thework itself. Parker said.“My closest friends arethose who I work with in'the field because of thecomradery and spirit ofsharing hardships. the joysof discovery and findingnew evidence."Parker received hisPh.D. in history fromUCLA in 1979. served as apost-doctoral Fellow at theDumbardo Oaks Center for
Byzantine Studies and isthe current director of theCentral Limes ArabicusProject in Jordan.Jordan has rich archaeo-logical sites. but the coun-try has an incredible 8%percent population in-crease per year. Archaeo-logical sites are being losteveryday. Parker said.”We’re helping theJordanians conserve someof these sites." he said.“Some of the richest oilshale deposits for all of
Jordan lie under Lejjun.and with a boomingeconomy. some day the
Jordanians may go aheadwith strip mining for theshale...it's a race againsttime."“The biggest obstacle israising money." he said.“But we enjoy an excellentrelationship with theJordanians. and I’mblessed with an excellentstaff that does a fine job."The Lejjun archaeologi-cal project is funded by theNational Endowment forthe Humanities (a federalagency). matching grantsand private donations fromsuch sources as the Statefaculty research program.

if you're interested in working with technologythat advances at an increasing pace . . . thatdares you to innovate . . . that propels theimportance of your efforts far into the futurethen take a close look at MIA-COM TELE-COMMUNICATIONS. Formeriy known asMIA-COM DCC and M/A-COM LINKABIT.our efforts are shaping the future of telecom-munications technology.
it you have a BS or MS in Computer Scienceor Electrical Engineering. you can build yourfuture—and your reputation—in our advancedtechnology environment MIA-COM TELE-COMMUNICATIONS is recognized worldwidefor the excellence of the data and satellitetelecommunications systems and equipmentwe design. develop. and manufacture for ‘domestic and international customers. Wehave outstanding career opportunities for indi-viduals interested in:
0 Micro Computer Processors0 High-Speed Modems0 Manufacturing Processors0 Digital Logic Design0 Micro/ Mini Computer Applications0 Computer Networking0 Data Communications0 Satellite Communications
In addition. we have exciting growth oppor-tunities in our Government Systems Group.nationally reputed for our achievements in:

The Government Systems Group is currentlyinvolved in building on-board processingdevices for military satellites network researchand applications. and systems engineeringand technical assistance to the 000. whichincludes support of the Military Satellite Officeand MILSTAR.
Top salaries. company-paid benefits, chal-lenging projects. and excellent advancementpotential will enrich your professional life atMIA-COM TELECOMMUNICATIONS. You'llwork in either of our ultra‘modern facilities inthe suburbs of our Nation's Capital. and youcan enjoy a wide choice of lifestyles. culturalattractions, sports. and recreational activitiesyear-round.
Arrange an interview today. For positions inour commercial area. contact Jean Bruit at:MIA-COM TELECOMMUNICATIONS. 1 1717Exploration Lane. Germantown. MD 20874.For Government 8

opportunity employer.
WE'LL II 0“ GAINS JAN. 31amIV YOURrum 1‘0 SCHEDULEANImm.

Group positions.contact Steve Parker at: MIA-COM TELE-COMMUNICATIONS. 8619 Westwood CenterDrive. Vienna. VA 22180. US. citizenship maybe required for some positions. An equal
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IS OUR CHALLENGE
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